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MAKING FRENCH YOUNGSTERS SIXTH AIR RAID

VYlinilM 0

Ten are --Killed and 39 Injured
B RfTtSH',iFT'i Daily News this morning that the cot- - St t:

Killed and 249 Wounded
September 24th.

I By United Press)
LOXDOX Ten were killed, 39 In- - v

jured. is the toll of dead and maimed'
. . . .i 1. : 1 1 1

Ilis s Import Last Niht Sajs That j

Knrn;v' Assaults Brought Them
(nl Two Minor Gains. i

i I'.y Unite! Press )
;

! ,i M 'N - Violent German counter- -

l.y ureat forces of specially j

, k, il ivi..ns Hsjun.t tlie, recently won

ii iieiiuui oy uerman air nuaers la 5 If --.

the sixth raid within the past eight - --! f ;

awiuiug lu lust UlgUl S OUJCiai rp 5

This brings the list of victims of '

the Germans "babv killers ntnce Sen. 'r;'t2: i

temler 24 up to a total of 51 klled-an- d ' -- "!f
positions alonihe bloody l J1TV Kottxl --only one This date last '

,:. . i.avc U-c- n.pulseU.b3f.filtiah1jrear. that. hx4mTketei about '
to Haig's'-report- . ,.500 bales. "

..

,, u-- ihaii tjve of these Wows . This conditiottris going to help-bosi- -
. . 1.... V - i uess- tor hnld un niwl fnr nramT4ii :

COTTON CROP ABOUT"
WEEKS LATE

Staple
- will MrteGfod lfielC-fcn-

i
Hie. cwp

w" r?s win ne rrom rnreeto four weeks' lat.SPsing of- - this fact Mr. Speight
remarked that it is his information

;that on this date last year about 400
bales had been marketed here, whilernp to this mornimr he had tmrrha.axi
only four bales . .

Edgecombe county, one of the State's

v IZ, T v.vtiuk.
tlle p fin thV tobacco arkli

'

handling one of the largest crops
eer grown ana at the highest prices
anu it is expected that the bulk of
this will have .been disposed of before
the cotton market is at its strong.

;est.

coiunnEE VILL
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tte and other opponents of war meas- -
'

Photo by American PreM Associatioii.
French lads 'ho ar. jofcn'lo b cailed f.ir active duty. aUo young peo)le
hand by physical --cuTtu're raluers aiwl put through ,rarious exercises.

urn mv last U lKill ;

-- t Yp.v.-Meuin.ro.d-- the :

,,,,,!! ;:- -! niriuT of the Polygen road, is
II: iii-- h reported.

All failfi in the heavy fire except one
j

vlih-l- i swept over two small ad- -

ios!s. These were held tenaci-- y

tin- - enemy.
Tli. -- auie driving desperation in,

attacks is reported from Zon- -

r railway. Here (he enenfaiso suf--
a iy.

( 01 NTEKFEITIXG TICKETS.
i.HY United Press)

UK A; - a plan for counterfeit
in.-- w, uld series tickefs is' reported tor

in

FLORIDA WOMAN MAI OR

i IS FARMER AS WELL
(By Chtted Press)

MOORHAVEN, FLA Mrs.
Uorvcit the Mayor f Mhavl
Florida the only Mayor of her sex in
the United States, when she Is not

249 wounded.

LENOIR COUNTY EN-

JOYING. GREAT. PR0SPERTY

KIXSTOX. X. C. Thirty days past
has brought just alwuL $3,000,000 in
wealth to Eastern Xorth Carolina far-- .
mers. Ssile of letween 9,000,000, and
10,000,000 pounds of tobacco in the"

-- most prosperous tobacco market they
ever know, has done it, Kinston Board
of Tradesmen estimated that way to--
day.

Right on the heels of it. local auto-
mobile men say they can't supply the
sudden demand for cars and trucks.
The farmers already are' investing
their velevt profits in better transpor-
tation and it mules and horses and
machinery to take care of its still
bigger crop next year.

For experts here say that even should
the war suddnely cease, tobacco more
then then ever would be on the bright
acsendancy. The demand, they
figure, will be boosted by more peace
and more "pipe leisure," as they put
it.

So active has been the tobacco mar-- I
ket that cotton has been much negiect- -

in uiifK r ay. The infOTmataa.5B,Jbe-- 3 v naneu rressi
lit ve l - l.e correct." the .VaMonakf&ni W A 8 H I X G X.O

ii anit uneed. and warned the ' tefs. telegrams anifpetMojiS, demand-i!iM- i
r n luiy except through rhe Hag the expulsion of -- Senator LaFoL

working at being mayor runs a small ; c4
farm of 5,000 acres, where she raises i Editorial tn 0bjrvator Romano l)e-uearl- y

every known species of vege--f flares Holy fjFrin Agreement With
tables, and as a side line hogs. J Socialists ofllialy and Elsewhere.

Mrs. Horwitz has worked from four!. .l$ylMed Press)ores poured into the Capitol, the Sen-- 1

Committee or Privileges and Elec-
tions prepared to table all petitions; ui uir ui.Miu.ip mini u uiwK, is

night on her farm steadily through 'J" seekrugthJK Sport of hts peace- Its meeting tomorrow.

I'.
TO HEAR DIPORTANT CASES

(United Press)
WASHl.NCJTOX. With its calendar

filled with highly important cases, the
' Supreme court convened yesterday for
its 1917-1- X term. In line with an old
time - cnstom. it adjourned after for-

mal business to call on the President.
A decision is expected speedily on i

the coustitutonally of the draft law,
under which UOO.OXtO men are now in j

service. Should five justices vote the
law invalid, all these young men could
return to their homes.

Scarcely less important is the de-

cision on the child labor.Should this
be invalidated, all national efforts to
reform child-labo- r conditions must be
abandoned, and the field given over to
the states, several of which are de.
cidedly unfriendly to such legisla-
tion.

There is an understanding that the
Supreme court will give these measures
right-of-wa- y. j

Before the court also some of the
most important trust-bustin- g cases the.

j

United States ever started. If all j

were won, the so-call- ed steel, harvester,
shoe machinery anthraeite. lake-towag- e,

corn products trusts would be
compelled to follow the Standard Oil
Company into "dissolving."

But there are lumors nothing so
unsanctitied as a "hunch" or a '"tip"

'

could come from the court itself, of
course that the court will just natur-
ally

',

fail to reach these cases.
The executive branches of govern-me-nt

feel the trusts can be practical-
ly

;

dealt with through price-fixin- g and
profit taxing.

Certain officials of the executive de-

partments '"hope" the Supreme court
will let things go at that until at least
the, war is over.

Two cases important to union labor
are the-arttem- nts of the. Each Glass and
Yf ..,f. nH.innnr nT tha... 7

-- . -- -- v.v..
Nitchman Coal and Coke (kniDanv.
both of West Virginia to have labor
unions declared conspiracies under the
State laws

itmwl nf I liuwftiit luiu-ilp- r mtirtfir ',J m
111 uiicgm puuuiiui mtriimua vt yui- -

ting a competitor out of business will
le reviewed in the suit of the defunct
Buckeye Powder company against
them. Triple dauiages are asked by
the latter corporation for the alleged
unfair ruination of its business.

Denver, Colo., and Lincoln, Neb.,
will reach final decisions in old rate
tights with respectively, their water and
gas public utilities.

Whether Illiniois railroads may
charge 2.4 cents a mile, when the State .

I

law sets two cents, is up for settle- -

ment.

Several rebating cases are pending.
Power of the I. ( . ( . to investigate ;

where it suspects railroad corruption j

funds in question.

PR0CEEDINGS OF COUNTY COURT

The following cases have been dis-
posed of in County Court this week:

S. E. Phelps, selling liquor, nol pros.
J. L. Gibson, selling liquor, nol pros.
Herbert Byrd. selling liquor, nol pros.
Carl Ross, A. W. D. W.. nol pros.
Hartwell Stonehan, Leo Koonce and

Ed Brlgham. assault, nol pros.
Sambo Peyton, larceny, nol pros.
Andrew Walker and Vance Belcher.

Sci. Fa.. dischargX?d.j

absolutely nothing toward summer season, and is convinced P.lans ?rotoplpf the belligerent na-the-

t0 the rU,e" haspetitions," said one that there isn't a thing a woman can--! far beeB"vSeffective.
not do.

She does not look like a woman who
ing been slaving in the lields all davi ed. Today, not a single bale of cotton sjj"'- -'

had yet been brought here thig season.and managing a small town at the samel au
ox mewj:

time. aix'tmiitrVTySnngJa nespat " "" vrn wiu Wis UWWW--K- ri

e United Press

PHYSICALLY FIT

who are not At for the army, are taken

SHERIFF OF BEAUFORT
COUNTY ILS RESIGNED

W. B. Wiudley sheriff" of Beaufort
county yesterday tended his resignation
to the Board of County Commissioners
to take effect at once.

The Board immediately appointed
Capt. Jas. H. Harris, of Washington as
his successor, Capt. Harris is expected
to tender his bond today and assume
the duties ofoffice soon as same is ac-
cepted.

Sheriff Wiudley has held office for
about 3 years this beiug the llrst year
of his second term. His resignation
will come as a surprise to his numer-
ous friends throughout Beaufort coun- -
ty and the State.

ir nDDears that the Alrr ia
m: .. ,... . Iuenses or rne omoe min n nna thara.

fore leen running behind each year
until there has accumulated a deficit of
almut $8,000.00.

LACK OF FOOD
IS DEEPLY FELT

Lower Classes in Distress from Scar-
city of Everything Particularly Milk.

( United Press Staff Correspondent)
BEFNOS AIRES Food prices, al--

ri'-nl- doubled by the general strike.
were trebled when the last line of com-
munication between the city and the
outside world was closed by strikers.

The decision of stevedores to join in
the strike has tied up the entire port of
Beuuos Aires and all railroads are. at
a standstill.

The government still withheld the de-

claration for martial law throughout
the nation, although such step had been
advertised as likely to be made effective
yesterday. No explanation is given for
the delay.

There is great suffering' among the
lower classes from the scarcity of food,
particularly milk.

posts with proper inscriptions and de-

vices thereon indicating the directionlo
and distance from the most important
town or vicinity within ten miles of
such guide-pos- t. Such post shall be of
substantial timber and the lettering
thereon shall be not less than 2 inches
in height and of legible. character. . .

Sec. 5. That the cost of thececlion:
f"such guide post shairbe paid from

tie coutv road fund.
Sec. 3. That in those counties in

which road commissions imv iOT
established by law the duty of the
erection of such guide-po- st shall de--!
volve upon said road commissions in- - j

stead of the board of county commis-
sioners.

Sec. 4. That any person wlio shall
wilfully deface or destroy any 6uch
guide-pos- t. shall upon conviction j

thereof. le fined not less than $5 nor
more than $25. ,

Sec. 2723 of the Revisal or 1905 is as,
follows :

Every overseer of a road shall cause
the same to be exactly measured,
where it has not already done and at
the end of each mile, shall mark in a
plain legible, and durable manner, the

supervisors shall direct ; and every
overseer naii Keep up ana repair such t

marks and numbers of his road. If ;

an overseer shall neglect any of the
duties prescribed in this section for
the space of thirty days after his
pointment to.offlce, he shall forfeit and
pay $4, and the like sum for every
thirty, days thereafter the said mark.
ing may be aeglected. ,

"
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-WeTl do
investigating
member of the committee. "We will
leave the petitions and the matters they
fPrer w"h,h eonseiences of the men
they. name.

At tag mme tinie iFollette and ,

ges,
some of them threatening demanding
resignation, and a few threatening to
remove by violence.

Others were encouraging to the
of war legislation.

COTTON CROP 60.4 PER
CENT NORMAL SEPT. 25

(By United Press)
'

WASHINGTON". The condition of
cotton crop on September 25 was
per cent normal against 67.8 per j

on August 25, 56.3 per cent on
1 OfT SX 7 unit a rnr.sepieiuwr M '

for ten years.
The Bureau of Crop Estimates say

condition forecasts a yield of ab-

out 12.047,000 bales.

Property Transfers
The following deeds have leen re--

corded in the office of Register '
Deeds (iaskins :

J. HDarden to W. G. Blount. Farm-vill- e

township. $1 and other considera-
tions.

Effie Grimes to Julius Brown. Bethel
township. Consideration not stated.

Alice E. Jackson to Athleen Edwards.
Aydeu township. Consideration not

statew.
Alice E. Jackson to J. M. Edwards.

Ayden township. Consideration not

Walter Buck to G. W. Dail. Aydeu
township. Consideration $465.

David Bovd and wife to J. T. May.
Farmville township. Consideration
$00- - . . ,

T U Memeiirs TO IjOUIS LK111C1UJ,

V.

POPE BENEDICT j

ASKS.S3DTP0RT
OF THEPEOPLE

so
Direct a IwrI hy the Holy Father

of certain U ociaBstic aims is attribut
to tf feparate statements

Kreau i m juiinuiw anacneu 10;
eryator-Bomnan- o

uoP.cu..,r irSaivni o uir
Vatican's official organ, and which is
believel to bear the approval of the
Pope.

The tentorial declared: "The Holy
See is in agreement with Socialists of
Italy and elsewhere, insofar as they are
seeking to safeguard Democratic liberty
and protect constitutional rights by
leL'al means."

LONGSHOREMEN'S BILL PASSED
(By United Press)

WASHINGTON. The Senate has
passed a bill restoring to Longshore-be- n

the right to Workmen's compensa.
tion under the State Iaws.

A defect in the judicial code had
narreu louKsuoremen as ueniK unuer me
jurisdiction of the Admiralty courts.

NEIGHBOR'S MULE
TRIED TO POISON

Jim Washington, Colored, Taken in
Custody for Alleged Crime of Poison-
ing Domestic Animals.
Police officer Moye's trusted blood

hounds have again demonstrated their
worth. Night before last, or rather
early yesterday morning, they trailed
an alleged criminal, in the person of
Jim Washington, colored, from the
d,il.l.i ,if hlu jiwii'hlxn- - Rill Rnstirrv. to;k h(imp th. ,.ltrpr ha(1 .nrnmoned
the help of the law in running to
earth the person or persons who poison-
ed his mule on paris green.

The evidence necessary to convict
Washington is said to have been found,
to-w- it : the paris green boxt the poison
on tht glass in ttie mule s gtaDte, ana
the chemical itseir on tneiorning oi

ie negro
He was brought to town "and placed

j,, jaij xo await the next term of court
in the charge above named.

He denied that he was guilty of the
crime.

GUIDE-POST- S AND
MILE-POST-S SHY
Legislature Passed Two Good Laws,

Which Are Not in Force in Pitt
County It is Somebody's Duty to
See About it.
The Daily News herewith calls at-

tention to a couple of laws which are
now on the status books, and which
are not complied with so far as Pitt
county is concerned.

"Flr8t Vllne in "itory- - prices have
P'ailed on most all grades. Best
tobacco has brought 75 cents a pound
flnd better.

nl.v about half of the crop, it is
said, has been auctioned. J

One more thing the experts say is
that this same Eastern Xorth Carolina
Golden Leaf which has grown so
nomiliir of lata nan t ho rnwn Jtixnttma.
fully anywhere else.

VIRGINIA PYTHL4NS MEET

(By I'nited Press)
ROANOKE, Va. The forty-nint- h an--

nual session of the Virginia Pythians
opened this morning with delegates
I! i V i. x i uui ail iwiw vta. ux: uiic lr--
presenting eighty lodges,

Tne session will continue through
'Thursday.

CENSUS BUREAU'S GINNING
REPORT

(By United Press)
WASHINGTON. The Bureau of

Census reports 2,498,381 bales of cot,
ton ginned from the 1917 crop to
Septem)er 25th, against 4,081,898 lasf
vear ami 2.903,82tt in 1015.

JOHNSTON & FOXHALL'S
MARKET REPORT

Sales were very heavy Friday and
prices the highest of the season.

We sold Friday, September 28th

average ever made by any warehouse
1 luc as large wic, au.i
we are sure its the highest ever made
in Eastern North Carolina. . "A. .

Right many of our CTUtomeTvma4e

1' an nols.
f

RAD) ate

j at- j
.

.

ShittRart. Treves. Coblenz and Frank- -
f- -j...... :..... k i,u wu.r .a... ui iSis

Iy 1'nited Press I

I'AKIS. for the- In reprisal recent
! nnaii air rai'ls verl)unkirk. French
iirr.;f: l; -- t niirhr li.ml)el Stuttgart

'i'h!!' t i nit- - within three daysh
l'ni. n!.!'iizz and Frankford. ac-"I'.i- ii

-' r tli.- oificial uunounceuient.
Iii. ianiau'e has not lxen learnel.

M'V YORK WOMEN
(.IVr; HINTS ON SAVING the

I'.y United Press tK).4
cent

V. .rk. net. 2. The New York c

nans Suffrage Party in an aee
! " replenish the war.service

t't't-r- f staj-'-e organizations this
'ir.l'i : New York suffragettes to

; following "hints for sav- -

'A -- love cost S2.00 a pair: old
i::i'!ii In- nicii'led up to do.
a - ."kind's are a luxury: cotton

ai. worn with no incouven- -

I'li.-- lialever.
-- ' yar'v velvet hat may be cut of

'it a steaming over the tea- -

" iir.'forni miracles with its

a i - dress may le shiny, but
sponging with vinegar and
make it perfectly preseuta- -

St
aai -- oila is fattening, and its

- .ot niav l.e diverted to a

i in.' is true of chocolates.
air is better off for one week

-ts.

'ioilar seat in - the
naliy give its Usee auy more,

a ; : a fifty sent seat if tft;
'II! the two dollars and ;

'ii" HI'. . . hts be diverted into the pro- -

!' !'

Walk in.-- a short distance instead of
iai.u, iii" struct car is good for the
I'M ; well as the conscience.

ter.

166 MEMBERS OF
I. W. W, INDICTED

200

i idi an e of Plot to Paralyze Industries
i the Various Cantonments Tomor-- !

hwart Military Operations and Ob-sn- nt

( (inscription.
(L5y United Press)

( " A;n. --a nation-wid- e plot to
I'ara imlustries. through military

i' l s. ol struct coucription and
' :!M-- 'i 'I America to lose the war is the

ii '"i in evidence upon wmcn 100 ui ,

Hi.. ""'national Workers of the;
V,- arc indicted here. i

Marriage Licenses
ffor

Tli" following couples have applied
"' Hian iage license at the office of the

H"gisw.r of Deeds:
1,1 Move and Chick Newton, Falk--

'aiiil toV!1 hie colored : John Chapman
i stioiie. Swift Creek town- - i

"Carolina township . consiaeraiion u me government uum inane
$460.25. ble the development of other waste

"I am more than thirty, however, "she
said. Being mayor one would think
she would be willing to talk about the
woman in politics. "That is the last
thing I want to talk about," was her
surprising answer when the question of
womaus suffrage was brought up.
Don't ask me what I believe for I don't

know a thing alout suffrage. All my
life I have been busy doing the things
j wauteii to Uo ami haven't had time
t think-- timet. Hl.ont iM.litical etifran- -

chisemeuts.
"Not that sutlrage is not coming."

!

she aded "But in my mind the best
argument for it is the evidence women
are now giving in all sorts of war work.
The work that women have done In the
war relief agencies and the work they
do in the juvenile and municipal courts
is proof enough for me that any wo
man is as good and as capable as any
man."

(Jetting off the question of votes for
women Mrs. Horwitz dropped a few
hints for- - the modern farmer. "The
old time farmer" she said "didn't know
when to plant or where. He simply
dropped the seed into the same ground
season after season. Nowadays any-

one can learn to farm by doing as the
Department of Agriculture tells you
to. I have four large tractors and I
work all day as long as my men do.
And then of course I work at night too.

lands-i- n this country as ihese drain-- ,

as glials have made them available
- . Ml ,lw,hiom ,l,iIII r IIM lVJcl illt XV J 1 voiv iu ' v '

shrink in proportion." '

M Hortwizz has been made a mem- -

of me Governor of Florida's staff
itu the railk o Major. She is also

on the State Committee on National j

Defense, and is preparing to organize j

a Home Defense organization.
"The job of being Mayor is a new

one and I like it "she said. I have i

to hand out justice for all petty of- -

fences, for I sit as town magistrate
in the town, and that, with managing
the couucilmeu. is a full job in itself. J

- When she works in the field Mrs. ;

Horwitz, like all the other farmerettes J

discards the skirts and takes to trous-- 1

ers.

250,000 MORE MEN
GO WEDNESDAY

Third. Section of National Army Moves
to the. Various Cantonments To-

morrow-
(By United Press)

WASHINGTON. The third section
of the National Army will start for
the cantonments tomorrow. More than

ranging from 30
draft. -

M.ry McGOy. A." W. W., WZZTTS " '
Hftry McCoy, F. AnoI eMte,w scrap-am-Elm- a

McLawhom, nol pros. ' ;' ged tobacco included.
Lettice Fleming, larceny. Judgment This Is a record, nd the highest

o voro crta f rnm Aft manr rt AS. ' " Aonr ' .'T K r'?r 3 i

around for their load, e.

uu boiu hiiu u auu iinjBe nuu Nin I

suspenaea upon payment or costs.
John Speight, selling liquor, nol pros j

f'nlvln and P.ix. Wh.l liirwnr K '

months. j

Jack Belcher, larceny, costs.
Tom Vines, C. C., W., $50 fine. j
T 1 ..V. 1 IT ,4 11 Iju..v Louies, v. . ii . auu uisuiun. ;

ly conduct, nol pros.
C. R. Wiiloughby and H. C. Crawford

A. W. D. W., $50 and 12 months.
Road sentence suspended during good
behavior.

Jack Smith. C. C. W., $50 and costs.
Case appealed.

West Murphy and Joe Wilson, sell-
ing liquor, guilty. Sentence not yet
passed.

Henry Wiiloughby, C. C. W.. guilty.
Elias Thigpen, C. C. W., nol pros.
As the Daily News goes to press the

court Is engaged In hearing the case
of Boston, Boyd, a well known local
negro, charged with maintaining a
nuisance.

AT THE LIBERTY.

Sales continue good at the Liberty
Brick prices are going up. Our

COUNTY RE1 - iSS II AH UOSK WEiLiL. .

(By United iress) i

WASHINGTON. X. C. Red Cross.
workers in Xorth Carolina and other
vi.nthern towns might glean a few hints ;

from Washington's Red Cross chap- -

Besides purchasing a complete ambul-

ance to send "across" with the Raleigh
to cheer theboys buying a graphophorfe

local battery when the music of the

shells become tiresome, and making

"comfort kits" and other little con-

tributions, Washington .women have

raised $2,000 for hospital supplies.

This is how they've done it :

"tea for threeOperated a -- rooni"

Staged an amateur performance at a

local theatre.
Organized a baseball game between

...,-,-io- ni smeie men of the
city.

puiied off" two subscription dances.
"Old(Contributed to aim si-us- .

L
garment sale."

And capping the climax, canvass
farmers on the local, tobacco market

small contribution piles of their

stocks which were then sold on the

floor of the exchange. .

''wtxitiiv hf last tilau is still
1 IlllUClilUOJ z - 4

our sale said it was the highest they
ever saw made. We look for a strong
high market for all grades of tobacco
from now on. When you get" your next
lot ready bring it to us and we will
get you more dollars for it.

Your friends.
10 1 2tc fp. JOSTOX & FOXHALII -

White's Theatre
TONIGHT X'

"A Women's Fight" Featuring
GERALDINE ORIEN.

Wednesday .

; "ISLE .OF DESIRE" V

They are good laws, passed by the number of the miles, beginning, re

after mature deliberation, j tinuing, the marking the numbers in
and it is. the duty of those responsible i such manner and form as the board of

friends are continually telling us that
the weed sells high at Hooker's house
and judging romJe smile of aatte- - J

faction on their it must be so. i

are so busy puHing for the dollar
that we haven't time to shake our duty

for their compliance to get busy and
put them into effect :

Charter 24 Publis Laws 15)17

Sec. 1. That the boards of county
commissioners of the several counties
of this State shall, within six months
after the ratification of this act cause
to be erected and maintained at the
various crossings ami forks of the
public highways of each county guide- -

to, the farmer to fill hkn fuu ot ng
gers" but we are getting the dough for
our friends,., LIBERTY WHOUSE,eoing on and is oringa g ,f---, " j5Djpi are inciuaeo.- - r - ' -- 1 to 40 per cent of the. ltc .

saiu. c,,i,,vt :.A.'" i f ..

1 -' -
':'.!.-- - ; . ' ' J - -

-1 , .


